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posure of the reading captain .In- -'that we. too, could take up was ptepared for

lanrh afanlenae. IndiaWe fought them a pitched together! But he was nottared the cafe. uhu i tnuti. --and so (to-- variably produced. It remained for
Scaramouch contemptuously to

tamiaa him, in a phrase that varied
for what came. And itIS suddenly and spontaneoiHe a "r"atiadstVnu in iltiult hta ob "I you bavent neera o pcrcd them that they were giau w

the royiaorder for the convocation shelter in the Cordelier Con-- i
.w- - o., oanaraL or the terms nt " nightly, mis ume ne cnose m give

Us phrase a political complexion:
"Thus, O coward, is your empti-Becau-

of vour lone
otttem-weawtohmw- hat . Mid Andre-Loui- s,

ject.
On Tuesday of the following

week, Andre-Loa- m ran Into asllght- - we demanded, waat
havent

' -- (W , .hooM never perceive that

the groundlings and the body uf
those in the amphitheatre that he
was almost scared by it a a boy
may be scared who has held a
match to a ed hayrick
It was a hurricane of fsrieaj ap--
nlanae Men leaned to thi. a .

Hanftafl t holtl HOliticallT aCtlVC" length and your great sword people
- imarlnad tou to he as terrible

tor a here in Nantes! You
new of the tn!?"!? "7 ;ll77r-e-d in black. t nirht at th theatre he had
last monui. i ne w and as formidable as you insolentlya mischievous impulse to teat what"Moreau: wnar we

been hiding yourself these make yourseu appear, am. ai uithree esUtes nouia su iou "
mL fit.t.. aBeral but In Reaae Le Chapelier naa toia nun u

state of public feeling in the city.months?"I - I M L ncl nrst toucn oi true apirii you crum-

ple up, you tremble, you whine pitiThes were playing "The Terrible

- r .wvia teet
sprang up on to the benches, wav-

ing their hats in the air, deateaiat
him with the terrific uproar of their
acclamations. And It rolled on
and on, nor ceased until the enrtaia
fell.

the noble took up anna, wwi j
your old friend. M. de La Toar
d'Azyr, and they ware ior sjaaBingu-- ... t a ehat now."

(CwtfWi fa-n- r lU toww) i

It was Le Chapelier, tbe lawyer,
the leader of the Literary Chamber

of Reason. Without halting for re-

ply, he continued: "Too are the
man we hare been king every-

where, and-be- holdl you drop

fully, and tne great swora remains
in your scabbard. You remind me
of the Privileged Orders when con-

fronted by the Third Estate."
"It was audacious of him, and he

Captain," la the last act of which
the empty cowardice of the bully-

ing braggart Rhodomont to reveal-
ed" by Scaramouch.

After the laughter which the ex

lanrhed without mirth, than drewh ptotrtets.
riMn hraath and rose. "I Mi

as the member or ue iwn --

Ute into ribbon so aa to pat aa
end to oar Insolence." He laughed
delicately. "But, by-flo- we how--hCHAfTIB IA.

aM riimene. (Coatlnued ia oar uext Issue)I " Mill
n.x towards the door, from the sne into myit AHrtlii to the dft of the re- -

dragging her feet a little. He sprung
"that I am waiting for the explana-
tion rhich I think you owe mr

They were alone together, linger-
ing still at the table to which Andre- - to open it, ana sne sawwwa v- meat tit ttat icuto It

7 members, one-thi-rd of
..11 h frnm Cook OOUBtT.

'

I, Iout looking at mm. ... ..
Louis had come oeiaieaiy On the morow ruw

.n.thirta from tha rest found hi mind distracted oy"Explanation 7-- ne
1st the state. Una lnsuriag cieax thoughts of both Cllmeae ana Aiue.--But on wnai scorer--- n

th rr of the deception It WM Aline woo priwKMturhation r.llmene s attituden nMwnUtlfM has .. ham rLTvrtireA on ns on me.
Utt members, one being elected he regarded aa a passing phase. ButTon should not hay pretended to

be a simple country lawyer, whichIBom each repreou.uve qibu-m.-
u

the tbougnt or Aime s cwuum.
" kin Iran ranirinc. and StillTM districts mutl couuuu u of course, any one couia see mat
more deeply rankled the. thought ofah rr nnt" . .. - Jm possible aa equal numoer m

Br thus excluding alien frum ber possiDie oetrouuu to
rah count. To iaea 01 represeum- - 1 see, he auu. ana puuea u am

pipe. "But you are wrong. Cli-

mene. I am neither more nor leu
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Tour d'Azyr.

ThE it mrsa that hronght forciblytive districts 1 new, memoers 01

line nous now being elected from to his mind the but by UPlfCthan I have represented myseir. OrdersMS"ui And that fine ladr who car
4uui mnnuiuLlon representative

now mission uu ue
had made his own. He bad boasted
that he would make the voice
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MtaUrtcU will be separate and dia- -

lUnct from aanatonai aismcia. which If. de La Tour d'Azyr naa
anne-h-t to silence rinc through the

ried you off In her cabriolet? What
is she to yon."

"A sort of sister," said he.
"A sort of ister!" She was In-

dignant. "Harlequin foretold that
would would say so; but he was

L. S. McCabe V Co. Rock I$1muL in.L Municipal corporations may
tJiArluri hv the central assembly length nod breadth or me una.

jar pass ordinances regulating the What a fine contrast between the
iA&ttan a.ntiAiirance. size auu u

amusing himself. She has a name,
2f buildings by sones. Attempt was promise and the fulfillment!

It happened that the first person
he saw when he took the stage on

I suppose, this sort or sisierj
"fVrtainlv she has a name. She

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MORNING

JULY 5
fctade to make ue power oruau
bnough to abrogate certain deci i. uiio Alinv dp Kercausou. me that Thursday evening was Aline;

niece of Quintln de Kercadlou, Lord the second was tne Marquis ae la
Tour d'Azyr. They occupied a box
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sions of toe supreme court, rebuild-
ing municipalities in zoning.

The general assembly may, upon
kpproval of the people at a general THE ARROW TELLS THE STORYAho! That's a sufficiently flne on the right of, and immediately

for Tour sort of sister. What above, the stage.
hleclion, provide a system iur wu- -

Bnrt nr sister, my menar That was the evening' nrst
For the first time in their rela shock. The next came after thelng money on ue security ui

farms. It was deemed that this
bower should be vested in the gen tionship he observed and deplored second act. Entering the green

the taint of vulgarity, or snrewu-ichne- ss

in her manner.eral assembly in oruer mat i

irari.ta miiht be effectually provid "Her uncle, M. de Kercadiou, is

room he found at the far end with
Climene, over whom he was bend-

ing from his fine height, his eyes
intent upon her face, M. de La Tour
d'Azyr.

That nieht there were hirh words

ed for in case of necessity.
1ha rnuntv nourt retains lis Dreb- -

bnt Jurisdiction and in addition is

given concurrent jurisdiction with
the circuit courts in testamentary between Andre-Lou- is and Climene,;

my godfather. It is popularly De
tests, construction of wills and par- -

GaTriUac that M. dKerca
tition of real estate where any such

diou is my father. He hM certainly

me nign woras proceeding . irom
Climene. When Andre-Lou- is again
enjoined prudence upon his be-

trothed, she shocked and stunnedVyrnrouMnrn is incidental to its or
cared for my rearing from my tenrr " -

j him by her virulently shrewdishfglnal jurisaicuou auu eiuiuo"o
lurisdlcilon of appeals from Justices
of the peace.

tone, and her still more unexpected
force of invective.

I'll not tolerate your insensate

derest years. I owe to mm every-
thing that I have or, rather, every-

thing that I had. Today I possess
nothing save what I can earn for
myself in the theatre or elsewhere."

She sat stunned and pale under
that cruel blow to her swelling
pride.

"Yon should have told me this be

jealousy. A girl in the theatre
; Judges of courts or recoru are
forbidden to practice law. A

State's attorney must be a licensed

""orney. .

must make it her business to accent
(EXCEPT A FEW COKTBACT GOODS)homeage from all."

I ' A quallncation in aatmiou lu iw
low required 01 an elector ia
m nniHt have resided in the United

"Agreed; and there is no harm,
provided sbe gives nothing in ex-

change."
White-face- d, with flaming eyes,

she turned on him at that.
"How? You dare?"

Itates at least five years, unless
taturalized because of military or

fore," she said, in a dull voice that
she strove to render steady.

"Perhaps I should. But does It
rpallv matter?"navai service.

IT Th limit nf indebtedness of a
I know M de I.a Tour d'Aivr "

he answered her. "He is a man who

This sale offers more than usual buying opportunities this sea-

son. Merchandise is lower in price than it has been for years.

Our stocks are in splendid condition to supply your needs and the

saving was never greater.

"Matter?" She suppressed her
fury to ask another question. "You
say that this M. de Kercadiou is
popularly believed to be your fa-

ther. What precisely do you
meanT'

county, town or school district is
nxed at five per cent of the value
of the taxable property therein as
ascertained by the last assessment
for state and county taxes, and the
limit nf inrlehtprineSR Of a mUnici- -

takes what he wants wherever he
finds it and whether it is given will-
ingly or not; a man who reckons
nothing of the misery he scatters on
bis nt way. Ponder it,
Climene, and ask yourself if I do

'Just that. It is a belief that I do
not share. It is a matter of in- -
Ktinrt nprhnnft with me Moreover. WftTini? TO CREDIT CUSTOMERS
once I ashed M. de Kercadiou point-blan- k,

and I received from him a
denial."

Beginning July 5. and until further notice, this store will charge merchandise at regular

prices but a discount of 20 will be allowed if payment is made in full of account on or

pal corporation is six per cent of
such value.

The present county organization,
except the probate courts, is con-

tinued. In counties other than Cook
an. 'assessor may be selected as

provided by law. In counties of 50,-00- 0

or more an auditor may be
selected. The limit of tax levy is

preserved at three-fourt- of one

percent of valuation. The general
assembly may provide for the or- -

taafore Anenst 10. 1922. (Contract goods eicepieo). o oibcouiu aiier au."And your mother, was she
equally ignorant" She was sneer-

ing, but he did not remark it. Her
back was to the light.

"He would not disclose her name

SfJOP ITCHING E(ZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo Will
Help Yon.

Never mind how often you have
tried and failed, you can stop burn-
ing, itching Eczema quickly by ap-
plying Zemo furnished by any drug-
gist for 35c. Extra large bottle,
$1.00 Healing begins the moment

to me. He confessed-- her to be a
rlenr friend nf his ".ni.nrAn ami pnvornmpnr nr cuuu- -

She startled him by laughing, andtief different from that prescribed
l Tfiu nvialnn hilt the law DfOVlCl- - ner laugn was not pleasant

"A verv dear friend, von mav he
ing for such different organization

sure, you simpleton. What name dobecomes enecuve in a coumy ulij
after approval upon referendum.

zemo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of Eczema, Tet-
ter, Pimples, Rash, Blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be re- -
movea.

FYir rleArinr- - the slrin and mak2r
you bear?"

He restrained his own rising in-

dignation to answer her question
calmly: "Moreau. It was given me,
so I am told, from the Brittany vil-

lage in which I was born. In fact,
I have no name, unless it be Scara-mouch- e,

to which I have earned a
title. So that you see, my dear," he
ended with a smile, "I have prac-
ticed no deception whatever."

ing it vigorously healthy, always
Trl-Cit- v "fowel Suddit company

urn: jemu, uie peumraung, antisep-
tic liquid. When others fail it is
the one dependable treatment tor
skin troubles of all kinds. Adver

Davenport 934.
R I. Clean Towel Service. Phone

R. X J4S. tisement.
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Arc or Ox-Acetyle- ne Welded
Joints are Found in theWEIR IB In --Willi liilll

T OINTS welded by electricity or oxygen and acety--J

lene gas actually fuse the two pieces of metal
into one. Both of these up to date processes are.. .a. '! w

recreattm an the way

S. S. Carolina
Tuesdays rTStiZlr.H.used m the new factory in eliminating wnat nas

been an objection to warm air furnaces leaking joints.
Round JOOOOOoeH 700
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See Sturgeon Bay. Fish Creek,
Ephraim. Sister Bay. Washingte
bland, Eecanaba. Splendid aceocry.Lb

Gases or soot simply cannot come
from the WEIR as it is built today,
and then pass thru the registers into
the rooms and the materials in the
WEIR stand up and continue to save
fuel money many years after the price
is forgotten.

The WEIR is made by the
MeyerFurnace Co., Peoria

The WEIR furnace is positively gas,
dust and smoke tight and if this as-

surance is of the value to you that it
has been to thousands of other WEIR
users it should convince-yo- u that the
WEIR furnace is the heating plant for

you to purchase and thus avoid the

discouraging possibility of ruinedwalls,

draperies, pictures, etc.

Craod Rapids (From Chicago)
Dmtlr 7:45 a. V. Smtmdv md

Sunday 10:30 A. M.

WUtsUke reteU
Fridmf and Smtwrdmy. 7:45 f.

Mcaaay, 0:30 A.M. uFIREWORKS
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Such As Arc Possible Only for the Pains to Produce
Park Robbies

260 Wonderful Piece Including Giant s. Rockets.
QaMdrtehTraaaatCe.

See The Wonderful Star Shells.

The best Street Car Service Directly into Park.

Pawed Streets direct to Park Entrance.

Autos Checked and Parked by Trained Employes.

All piece new to
At KhtMm "DtySjU Smimthis vicinity, andThe Wonderful Electric Torches.r. g: summers & SON

Rev 1416 Sixth Ave. Phone R. 1. 3316
The Wonderful Battling Eagles. PAINS.

REMEMBER FOREST PARK is wonderfully equip
ped ror ptmc purpoeee. rack the Basket and make Admission-Adul- ts. 30c Children, 15c

Including Tax.
a day of it. There wfll be
for young and old.u at il l
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